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MEETIN à O SYNOD, Ile1v. John Caxni-cronl, of Nine M2ile River,
Since the issue of our lest No. the Su-! was the chosen Modcrator, and proccedeci to,
remne Court of our Church has held its 1naîno the various cOmniitteeB.ý The Clerk

ual ýàeethg. Mlany important subjet Ir'ad the Report of the Comniittee on Bis
ri befoi'e it, i- procecdings geneme1ly~ and Overtures, whicli stated the niost impor-

in the most agrecable manncr, and tant subjecis chniniing the attention çgf Sy..
a resuits mal we trust througli the bless- 110a and Ldeciding the ordcr in wlch they

of thte Most Hligù.; tell pnweérfully upoiL were to be tDkcn up.
ec%ýse, of.religion vithin our bounds. Tuns»AYi Mom1rrýG, June 28.
e subjoi an abstract of proiieedings prini- The flrst part of this seLleruint e-as s2ent

ipally from. thc IPesbyterian Witness. in ii exercises of prayer and pi-aise, the
-The Sy]iod of tliù Presbyterian C hurci 0f 'Moderatbr, and Messrs Caiupbeil and Me-

sv Scotia met in Poplar Grave Churoh on ICay, fIN. succession, leaditig the devotions of
edn~deyeonîn, 7th June, at 7 o'clock. Jthe Synod. After sonie c9flversition on the

in ihe abserce, from, siekus, oft&e lieir. minutes, Rev. Mr W:llter advertedl to the
goulfeGilyr.,y, the rietirifig'ModIèr.'tor, death of Rer Thomas Trotter, i.ibg notice

ç-nev. George Pattexsor- of Ureea ii 1, 1of a, motion en the subjeet. ,l'fie absence of1
.. edhe Ùpùening sermon? fromn Lfze iLj the retirng Moderator having given rige th

4.<Glory to God, in -the bigixcst. ana on Jsomae difficuityv as regarded tihe opcning sûr-
rth peftce; good -,YZlI toward mt.n."1 mon, men«ber3 o? Synoûd -tery genera.fly
Thse SY'nod was then constituted hy Rev. aprssed the opinion thu;t soie ntiv ùxrangez.

&MsIf BIyers, the Modemator cf tise previons ýÉcnt was nceffsary to secure rcglarity, it
ear; àh'd the Roll sves cailed, 'when 20 min- was agi-ced that thse ii:stter bc rcfcrred to
ters sr-CdI 13ders were found te be prelýent, the Committec on tihe Fonins uf Pa-ocedure.

neiit lbeing yet arrived. The whole The Commnitte oin Cori-espundence -with
~Xbr la Attendssnoe -was 28 nienibers and Foreign Cliurcee reported that, ouing to

e~dcrs~varions circutnustances, tiîey had not ba-en
RU')qrtý Immr rec-eiveç fr3rn tise Presbyte- iable to carry out thieir instructions. Several
e of Trüro; ricton; P.DEJsaxd; andi Hali- ]ettrs had been writcn to other Churches,-

éeflifyIit the ieansi1rl of M4easrs Ales utd but ane nnswrcr h, been returEd.
et, Win, Éeir and rx. A. Gordon, ssssd This, ivhich ivas a eepiyv frcm tise Chrrch je

Gordinitlon da-ciig the year o? Mtslers. Canada, had been mst gratifyink in lis
es-McLeau, xIiarser and Jas. McoGregor cisaràcter ; and as ile i esuit of suds a

O~sy.corTesponderce culci rot fait to l'e =çstil

'I
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Taluablo, it was agreed that another Cern-
znittee be a-pRointed.

Rov. Mr Baxter then, read the Report of
the Committee on Colportage, by %YhtI..h it~
appeared that they had purchased, during

ftho year, 8032 volumes, wbich lied been'
ci rculated in Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Island. An attenapt ha(' been miade te cir-
culate our books in Cape Breton, which at
first lied failed, but there were.now greater
prospects of success. Gur colporteurs lied
uniforsnly meet with much kindness freni
the Presbyteriau population. They bad on
the wlîole, great reason te bo encouraged,
thougli called te meet tise rivalry of private
speculaters, who too frequently panderedl te
the vitiated tastès of the comnaunity, by cir-
culating books cf an injurious, or, ut lent,
useless chlaracter. Sincie July lest $2,65
-worth of bocks had been purobased, and
$1,800 bad been remitted. Since the com-
mencement of the enterprise ina 1852 tise
-value of the bookis purchased bas been
£2,040 15s. 3d., and the number ot.bookz
purcbased 23,519.

The %?-port was pronounced extremely
gratiflying, end ivas received nem con.

Saine day, jgt 3 o'clock, an everture froni
Itev. WVz. MoCullooli on B.aptîsm, ias read,
stating that the practice of the Churc i l
reference te thl%_grdinance lias been at vari-
suce vith her pninciples, ivhich forbid the
administration cf ba.ptism te any but the
chldren of Churcis nembers, aud whicl are
plainly in aocordance with the word of God,
To adreinister it te otherâ is a departure
fro6n, the teachings of the Great Head cf the
Churéci, a violence te the coencience et the
aiiiwtor, whoi knews thut tue person receiv-

iug it will net perfomi bis vows. and a
wroiig donc to tise -recipietît huxnsilf in 1cm-
ering the stanidard of daty fur bis3 se.
The praotice cf pro-miscueus baptism by
some of eur ininisters iveakens tise- hearts cf
otisers irbe net differently, and ioniens their
influence; it Ieads foi a superstitieus vonera-
tien for the erdinanoe ; and, frein its mnny
oril. resulta, lin tended seery mucli te facili-
tai tlie progres %.> Antipedo Baptists.

'This ecortruue msdisouised aitgrerit leugth:

ItLGiSTEIt A gs

ail the speakoers aceming to admit the nb.1
stract impropriety otl the practice, while itff
evidently appetired tiat the subjeet Vas!
attended by soine difficulties. It ivas at
Iength agrecd, alinost unanimously, tlînî
ministers be etujoine3. to administer b:aptiro
to none but those svbo should reake pubiie
profession of theýr faith in the Lord Jeus
Christ, and theirchulidresi.

In the evcning, Rev James l3yers deliveroV
to a v,.ry considerable r.udie.nee an interest.;ý
ing lecture on the rise, pilogress, and pro',
bable prospects of Mcdî,Iammidanism. li
the.character of Amabla and its people, and,,
the c:rcumstances of.the times in which it ''
arese, together with the indoiniteble perse-;
veranc and cntliusiasmn of its founder, he'
traced the secondary causes9 of its âucccsa.
fie sketohed grapbically its subsequent pro.,
gress, and tise wide extent. of -~ doiin-
pointed out the diserepancies whieh maüledi
the stateinents of travellers as te irs present,:
condition ; and showed thbet its extrniitieli
exhibiteld preofs of vitality levea wle its'f
centre seoree approaching dissolution. Os f
tho whiole, however, in thse estimation of tb3j
Lecturer, it was evident that Islamismn waS!
destined soon te fall beore the misqsicnre5ýj
f the Cross.

FIDAY, June 29.
The Morning Sederunt wves priniplly

occupied with*a discussion of a motion iro.
duced by Mr fedgewick foi, holding friesdly1
intercoursa witta the other PrEslyteril
Synei. No objections vere raised te ttit
object eentemplatcd, but sonie niemberof
doubted the wisdom, of taking nuy stEps 1Bý
the present stateo etnitters. Ultirstelxi

wsunanirneusly agreed te appoint-icon-t
rnittee te consider thse best meaus of secungi j
the end in Tiew, the said conamittee te reuyrt
at an early sederunt.

The afternoon Sederunt was obief!yec.j
pYe.d iii reeivýng the Reports of the Eo5iel
and Foreign Mission Board.

Frein thQ Report of the Home blissiom
Board it appenred tiat the labors o?' '3
Sabbaths liad been expendedlin the homef
fied durig the year ;-tsat in addition to >
stations foirmerly supplied, sevreal new lit-
'Lions had- heen visi ted by preachers and pro.j
batiosiers --thuat the services -of presobEii
bave bean generally well vecelvedand biglhIjf
appreciated -nc that ia many -of thb 21al
tiens there are now fair prospeets of forsf
ing selé-sustainit-g congregations. 1



ilThe whole suni collectcd d.uringr the ycar Churl-Ch ed cf Fucli naterialq
is £299 7s 0. : £199 18s. li-0 bc1 exzpcld. IlUaly irregu larities niight l. ht 1,el.
cd on miission stations ,£22 loq. ifl tiliug antieipated, but Of' is ifty nîembers!1

lweIk congregttiouis -.£20 in churcit buiid- only tîîrec lîad heen suspended, and of15<' ; ani £36 for iniscelianeous put es tile;P, or-t had beeïi reostured. At tho
Totl ,7 d. tr drn thea , £'ýJdate of' k'r Gcdeelast letter, twentyjlof9 7d-ho B3oard report thtne oors Jadditionzil mnibers wcerc ao tet beAofuscfulness aeopeuing on every side, reie y atsntilat r.ew and pressing caill.: are being rnaieCi Roi, flir Caivlot he tn.qo

1fer additional labor, and that the prospect:. h meeict onîth Cr a ims ohe addreosedofculargetrient are meest prornising. temeig ntedis ?ork.{drdand country on the Church. Ho.eRtEPORT Or fOTRE!GN% missioN 13O.1r%. said that the Chirch is the liglit of the
Thtis Report shows tiiat the good -work is world. Before Christ came, men in;yadvancirig in te nîost progpeireus manor, vain àqkpd, what ig Truth?! Ta auswer iflot ouiy ia Anciteunt, but alto in the nei.gli)-tisf question ivaq hi!ý great ebieut, and lboring islands of Funa andi Forturta. 8evc-, this ais is the mission -cf the <jhu-yeh.rt natIves have been admitted to trie ordin-* Whulc the :thole.wvorld shouldsethansei or -Baptisi and of the Lord's Stipper, ýlight its r-ays should bo most numerous:i

andi continued te livo in a manner wortiy of~~t 1, Uati u wnnihoho.their protèsion. and )ilaàn u w negbolod!
M.r Gordon lias been recircil as a colea 'l'h(e fzimrily, n-éighbors, an ountrymen1gue to Mr Geddic, and, in the rneantime, o the chrietian sbould receive lis espe-

has been dircted to visit tie cougregrations eial enre. A isir consideration of thei
in P. B. IsIandl. Thse suin of £324, %rter destute state of' parts of this Province!f
meeting the expenses of te year, .til rc.iId thc adjacent iatands may woll Pro-
mainin fund. The Cana ian Chnrh mani- duc strong.emotion, -and stir us ip toa

fess n ier',tsiiý iitees i thq isson ativ eerion Eenpatriotiare, wh f~fand 2-are adopting neicas toc'ontribxte s4yste- teatis us te contend fornaonlrgts
zmatically to iLs support. Thn Board sug- should stimulate us ta ~Uard the 6pi-gests that as no other missionary has offeîed~rta rihsoohes recii so
bis services, andi as the John Wî1iims s.siIs~ 1lalifax, Iàvored hy the constant servicetifrein England only once every thrce yecrs, of twelve Protestant clergymen, may bethat sonme meanis s!:ould bu e .mpleyed teolo to hcrlievn and appreciate the desti-.socure an associate f.r Mr Gcrdon, it netintio fregos znnueitngthis Province, from the Church in Scotianti. i frlgoso~inxeseitn

IThe Board also suggests the propriety, if it in Somle parts of the county. Ina oee
c ould bo accotnplishcd, of sending out, ntYtsmiono u n rtsrelieve the tnissiouarles oÇ munis1 manuai tant utinister vas te ho found. The
labor, ono or two competent tradesnuic,- conduct o? Esther, .Nehemiah, aud oth-

iandi also, if possible, onc or more flnia!ecers, to thoir sufferiag andi destitute
missionari L 1countrym en,sh ow u s how we ough t te aot

Tio. Sederunt o? the evening waslin view o? thiase thigs, and <shbove ail,
oeeupied ina the SYnod's Missionary the brig.ht examnple of Pal'tho ivas
Meeting. 'Rev. George Patter8on rafler-, ready a'ven to bcecsteemed accursed for
red tosauclipatts of the Report of thse tbo sako o? hlie brethr-en accor-ding to
Homo Migsion -lBoard ats wero likely ta thse flesli, should I.atus te a. deeper
interest tho audience. Theso have been nense of our responsiiiity. It Was to!
illready given. Rev James Bayno gave dtvstituto Scuthind that John Knox J
a similar statement cf thse afYairs, of Uic yoarned, to tpsahtie gospel; and wlien¶
Foreign Miissie'r.. Pronm ttiis it appcared i ho lighit of" tht Soessien aroge on thet 1
that it had'prospered ta aunextent be.arce.- saxie lanrd, the Erskiiîtc. Went forth. to<
ly paralle.ledl ina the antiais o? mission- ite inoat neglectiA parts.
ary enterprise.-.-Sevèn ycats effly hati Rov.- John MLeinext spokoe on thet
elapsod eirico Mr Geddie conmcncud hlis numerous andi urgent claims on thse.
labores. and oiily two, andi a hait' yetrs' Clîureh of Ooti. at t1iis presetit day, toi
had passçd awa since a Chturch, had. persevere in the evargelizaition of' tFoir
beer fbruied, wHèb ow contain.4fi.fty- world, andi part icularlY o h<a W8ç--j
nio-mber-s, of wlxôx four are*tlzomsolves tern Polynesiat. Wuoit is alwaya Su-
Qttgaged ini thef uiiionapy -work; antd lpcativ-e ou thc Citurcis, tise ea1 u wh ibs

i ne liati exhibit'a nsa.qt deligistfui coùn- du ty is sonictinies eeptoilly loud.. Suc-hl
fidence ina the hour of death Tàa itlis ziow thb casa. D oors are openinilg



over the whole world for the preaching
of the gospel. India, in the vastness of
its oxtent, and of its population, in the
datknes and the degradatioL whiclh over-
Whelmn itS peoIo, and in itS increasin-
acceseibility to christian ýnfluenco, crics
more and more loudly for our aid. Prom
ne country bas tho human race recoived
se much, while for ne country bais it
done solittie. Many Schools and Cliureli-
es, indeed, aro there, and, the Bible lias
been translated into 13, and thoew
Testament into 24 lanaguaGe&; but in
compar'sorn with the millious of its
people, ail this i8 nothing. There arc
ne hindrances to justify or to extenuate
the supinenoss of tlîc Churelh, and the
circistances of India therefore consti-
tute a special present cati te exertion.
Turkey, altio, i è noiv claimirîg the sym-
pathy of the Churcli more than nt auj
former period. Among its populationi
a universal tliirst for information exist8,
and late political changes have laid its
territories coxnpletely open te tho mnis-
sionariexs of the Cross. These are but
spocimens of the newr and pressing
daimis whlxi the timee-are making on

the Chturch. The old superstitions are
beeeming effete, and are roady to pass
away Uifore the light of the gospel.
Let the Chuaeh bestir hierseif, thon, to
substitute, in the room of the crum-
bling idole of hcathenism, the worship
of the true God. Our succi-ss- in thoe
islande of Western. Polyuiesia wvas only
an additionnl renson for inecased exer-
tien. Ail theso Islands, except that
occupied by n iscionary, ai-P wholly
givon te =dlty ; ana*d if -%ve corne not
te the rescue of their uiserable inhabi-
tants, bow terrible wiil be their. final
condition. Our missi.nary is calling
te u8,-the heathon of thèse isies are
crying, "1core ovor and hclp us>;" and
can any beart animated by the love of
Jesus listen unmoved i Is it, possible
t.hat in the vhole Prcsbytcriau Clhurch
of Nova Scc>tia., orie raissionary aloneÙ an bo found to answor to the cry !

.Rev Mr Wyllie addrcsscd the meeting
on the duty of' the rtrong te help the
veak -lt iniight perliape ho considered
Étrange that CIbut one missionary bail
offered for tho forcigui field; bu when
weo remember tl. at 'we have twezity-three
home stations, ae.M butsix missionztries
to eupplv them , otir wonder oughi te
ceaul-. lIe ivfs*isdhat ho lad beoni

RUEGISTER. A gIl01st

calied on to advoca.te the Home Mli8sion,
and to onforce on the streng lice duty ofgý
helping the wveak. In Nova ScotiR both.
these classes cxistled. Th11e relittion of,,
the streng to tho ivcak is a relation of'
oneness. Evory individual who is con- I
vertod becomes a uember cf the wholéei
Cliurcli, and in reflèvence to the main..
tcnance of spiritual ordinance.,f, as in,
everything ciao, aIl are Ône. The inonx-ý
bers of the Church should 'bear to ecdi'
other a love, not in word and in tongue, j
but in deed and in trutlu, but wlîat
love ean exist in the heart of him wo
suffers his brother to faint for lack cf;
spiritual food. Reniember, also, the
express eommand, "R ear ene another's
burdens, and ne ftilfl the law of Christ. "
Renienber, also, that naked justice de.
mands that the strong should help the,
iveak. Iu the eity cen-)gregatieus of
Scotland, the renioval of iliose who bave
been received from weak country con-
gregations would leavo nothing 'but a'
more nucleus, both as to numbeors and
activity ; and this in- probably the casel
in Nova Seotia.

The assistance rcquired of us is o? al
peculiar kind-not ail peuniary, but
te a large extent, aid in working eut
the r-,seurces of the wcvak congrega-
tiens. Instruction and training are?
necessary, as well as mnoey. Thus it
is that the Free Chureh of Seotlxxd
haai occupied a position se piominent,
and i t is aise the secret of the prusperity
o? our own Mother Church.

Bey George Clark was thie l<ist speak-
er on Miîssions. His subject ivas thefý
'gratitude due te God for the Missionary I
movement. Hoc ref'erred particu!arly to
the mission of God's Son muite the
world, his appointinga his Aprsties te
prch the gospel, te succose which
has att onde the modern xissieaary
movement, and particeularly the mission
of env own chureh.

SATURDA~Y MORNI"NG, 10 0'0le0k.

After some tire spent ia diseuesig
var-lous items in the expenditure of the
Home Mission Board, Rev. R. Sedge
wiek, chaîrmanaof the Conimittee ap

.poited te deviseý Means for pr9motingi
-ratornal intercourse 'with othor Pres-
byterian Churches, -repovted tWst, ln
their opinion, the beet hmeane for secOm-
plishinoe this end would bo the appoinlt -
ment e~ a Deputation te convey te W4x
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wa vead rand approved. The Synqdj TUESDÂY MORxsNo,
expresised its approval of tlll. appropria,- The Synod enterod on the considera-
tion mnade for apparatus and1 library, tiou of the site or tili Seininaîry. The
and reoecnded further appropria- Report of the Coiniuitte appdinted tû
tiens for the B-ame objecta. consider t1hiat suijfl in 2wa read,

It -wat; agreed that one ininister of'Ciiute
this Ohurohl ho appointod te viisit the scemd oie ioc tha.t il, 
0hurchos in Novea Scotiat te 11dvccate S.eme Glson . Bho wotecnteii aio
the special effort in bohalf of the Seini- Ne lsuw 3fr ~ ntr, flt

ary Re. Eoneer osswasartr-diseus>i oi e mile -nits dc ;otte toe
ary.~~eoi-i IRev. verze oa a ftr 1.)r direction ol a (1110:-i

wards named. à

MONÂYAFr.nOo. tion st) imfportan1t.MMoxDY ATFýt-%D-IÇ Tlis disnsid îvse.uwPQ1led dningl',
The deputation reortcdl that Alle.y trie -i.sit firon 111c Dpçi'ntifln 4A tllc.t

ha adon the table ;;f th2 Froc Synoz! Fre2 ehD& y.o.Ts eputation
4

Cther Churchies Our sentiments On tisithoc regolutien or tliis Synod on the sub-
subject. Thid sutgges3tiol Wvas unani 3ect Of f'raternal intorceur8e and ce-oeor-
mouely adepted. 11ev. Messrs Sedge- ation. and hiad heen permnitted te address9
ivick and ]ltyne, 11ev. Professer Roïs the $ynod- They 1'ad been most cordi-
andi %Ir Charles Robson, weo ohosen as aiIy reeivod, and thol r sentiments vory
the deputation, and a retI)ecCtful ittllfl- gcnerttlly z-ild poin tedly responded te,
tien of this appointineut waa tratisitted land their brothren of the Free Chuyeh'
te the Synod of the Froc (3hurech. had appointiod a alînilur Deputation to

SATURDAY AFTERNSOON. 'iisit this Svnod. TI2ie Deputation of~
Thestiice ofanohermisionry orthia Synod ýý%cro direeted te pursue the
Thc ubjet oanoiierniisioury 0rsaine course Nvith relureticc te the 8-vnod

Western Volynesia Iiavingr comfl undor1,>ç tho Chilrch of Scothîtnd., At« bis
titacssion, it wvas ag-recd Chat the Rev. ew'n request Mr Sedgelviek wvas lert off
Mv- Bayne who is about te visit Scot- froin this dceutCation, and Professeor
land, should endeavor te procure frin Szniitli Substituted in bis stend.
tho United Presbyteriaxi. or Rofeorined rBxrinvdarcoidrtn
Presbytefian (Jhurevh, a euitaxle inis- cf th, deocigion retsppctinq fenil as
8iouarvy. Lt 'was agreed aise, -that, if siena-rios, and it~ ias fina!ly agreed that
practicablo, it,%vould ho highi'y expedi- the B3oard bc authorised te aut on satis-
ont that ene or t.wo pions niechatnies flletury information recoived frein any
should bo sent out.-On consideratiou roliable quarter.
of the sugg,,estion of the Boeard as te Lite :By the Report of tde conuniittec on
piropriety of' sending eut unxarried Vo- tihe ThieologYiel Proessership Fund,
maies, it wvas deoided that it %vould bo iwliichi waa thon read, it appeared that'
uniwise te adopt thia measure w'totthe origfinal donors had consented that
further :îdvie frein Mr Geddie as te the ClhocinterestoftChair contributions Shotild
st.ate of socioty in Anoitousa. bc uecd for the ravinent OF the ProVos-

MoxiyD.YMnI 10 o'cloek. sers' salaries. Lt wuas agreed that it be

The Pre8bytery of Truro stated tChat, draivn for that purpose.
sinco lahe Seoutte idacp llacomniittec on Statisticai Ques-
Rev. laie msn's eymsin ofepc tiens reported timat, in their epinuion,

1 hs pstoa:1chage f Eonony ndthe Finaucial and Statistii fbe
pi sasra ischarge f a tEeonumay And leîîî bc- united in one shoot. Trhe
iand. lunrom~a therofore oll forin laid by theiu on tho Syneds table

Thoed firei tea comnod aio 1101. ias ordered toe ho unt te and returned
thyod ofk throc cmuncatien frinh by tho varieus Se,,ssons.

itho Synod eftht Fu re hrei of Chath During the Eveuing Sederunt the Sy-

Chiurcàli lad unaixnously agrced tu nod oute-ved on the censidoration of the

receive the Deputation of thi8 Chiureh proposedl aliorationa in the -Rulos ftnd
titis day at anly tixue arter 12) o'clock. Formas of Procedtirc. The proposai that,
The deputation wero directed, therofore, in any Cliurch -%Nhjiel iras vvithout a
te wait on thcSynod of the Froc Churelh pastor, thre eiders wyhon met should
asarayap1td consfitute a Sesdion, %vas negatived by

'Phýr '.v~d .rSntv Lnad largo znajoiýity.
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I 'as moat COrdially reeeived by the Sy- testimony, not to thae C[iurch's frcedox',
nod, and its niembers severally addressed frein internai. slavery, fur by the gracu,
the Court. Ro1v. Prof'. King -3xprosscd of (iod lie Nas free trom this at tse1,hIe ploasuire in diselsarging the dssty ime of' tise Disruption, but te theg
entrusted to 1M, pointA out the uos-clurcls's iudependsusceu of State cuistru!.
bili typ10ý1o f* larmony and brotherly le, If tise Preshjlyteriztn Chitircli of Noba,
oven while Or distinctive sentiments sctiat wculd but publicly testify te the"
are conscientiously maintained. Ile prsopriety of 'tie conr8S2 thLl5 adopted:
stllssded te the desire of the Froc Church by the Froc Chureh, lie contsidered' t!sat

witbo. thirsse lsst ycar, to ço-oper- it ivoul i bie tise iueans cf 7à.inging boîti;
ate wil 3i ody on th6 4uIject of bodies tu sec more ecearly, eye te eye,
Coitegiate Educatihrn, partieularly s onc ail questions. RIe expressed hlb firia
regarded the conditio¶ of' D&a1housioe onî ic.tion that oxisting difforenees iver,,
COllege, at present,' unjeccupied. Ifeof very littie moment. Blis prayer t.,

then adverted te thse nany valuable Go ivas that.the spirit of Gud nsiAtr
aim wheiiBodes e cosey relate&l toueli our hoa.rta and lead us to love and,

xnighit parsue ina commun, and elosed uy hsrnony.-Ilis spirit bad Less greatly
a reference to the appointment of a. per- refreshed by thse :ddresses.uof thse Depu.
niassent Cenittee Ly the Fiee Churcis tati on froni tbis Chiurei, and lie tru:reci
Synod to confer ýiith as about these. that tisis Synud hiad been tu suise exteaî

11ev Mr Muir neiLt addressed the Sy- affeucted by ivhat had noîv been said.
noct. Hie quoLud thse injunetions of Nlr. Nev:'comi~, Ruling Eider. brajfly.
Seripture as, te unity, and dwelt un the expressed his îaatisgfaetiou at tihe c:uutrzç.
injurieus resuits of divibicss. le 6itid~ adoptud by both -Bodies.
that hie had a peculiar lntercat in t1iie lii reýp1y tu thQso addresses .iev Jas.
subji3et, residing, as he dues, ia Buston.4Ross3 saidy thsxt ho deuply regretttd ii
He imad been cossstantly ins tht, habit of abtunce un tihe previuus dajx, and Ilii
receiviný nienibers eertified by minmnstrs cuatquess.t inability tu be prescriut at thes
of tise Presbvterian Cliurcli cr Noya .Bar vif thse Free Church Syisud. Ile
Seoti.-Ile ;aid thutt tihe divisiu;ns of thon alluded to, the deep sympathy mith
Protestants are a cunstant triunqdajl tu i0lssdî tisis Chureis hîad regarded the
tise emissitries cf the Mans of Sin, and noble course followed by tise 1ýsuDdVrs VfJhcped that tise timie wa6. near îvhenjthe Free Chureis. le stated thaut the
Ephraim sshould nu longer davy Jiidalh,1 court3u of that Churei had cicr àsctjnor Judui vez Ephraim. 1boes viewved by us witls interest, and uf

11ev. ).r Duif exliressed ,then grea.tiits earnebt ex.ertions ira the cause of
pleàsure hoe liad fçlt iii libtening Lu our Education, and other important ubjcct,
deputation. If this wvas mixed. withjere gý'eatly approved. Hie did ne~any alley itwcbcueorSso aonbider thse diffrences betiween th,
tise lionor of leading the wey iu t. A a two Churuhies as altogether uispr

1 novement. Ife bad neyee met a iuinie-~ tarit, nov sisould therie Le 6urrendmrs
tur of this Churcis but as a brother.. un eitiser bide.-Our opuinion on these,
le einlargeduc uipe the eucesb with howuver, midxit ho nsaintained, and we
which unity cf purpose would enable ntight stili 'love as brethren. DI thib
Presby terians te rersist the Man of Sin; Synod there wcre differences on Som"

Sand stated tb;tt ibis was- Dsot- the only subjects; 'a.nd, if he did Dot mistLil
egoensy who required vatching. the viewb cf thse several members of tu

RsMrSe artlsu exnressed thL, tputp.tion,hotu- httervli
whicl h fel tuful.illîng soime differences aniong them.

thce ru'bssiusit wUsvich ho had beun sent.î 1ev. James BIayne adverted te th?
1l'édered4 tisioý sonso mersibers of' this pleasure with. %hidh or D-eard ûý

% I Svnod 4 bui sppo8o, frosn p.st trans- Forei'-n Missions lied reeeived mil
actions, iat tiS wus.no3t tise case0, and!IGordon u isOýtr otesuf
expiie tis eacsratr c »f th .Seras, certifleates .givep him by tise Ber.
le spoke of' the noble testiniôny whichîProfessors K5ing asid Lyall, and esimat-

tise I*Orethers of' tie Secessijn hiad i d t his as a* ha.ppy mencr cf stili greCtet
borne t-j thse righlt cf tise Cliurei toynustnai assistance. leiwar-mly appOr'
freedom, and saidttëe tie Fou»nder of ed o? tieappointmesît of twolperm"fltIIthe Freoc Clsurch Jhid borne a eiuilar Cominittces, alied hoped that Lhc.y Ilk
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write short lottors, and hold long con- was resolved that ia the ineantime no
foeroiico. -On the part oT tho people ohange ho attemptud. The last voe
!thoro Nvits au anxious desiro not only fur being for Truro and West River, 18
harmony, but fer union, and ho thouJelit,ach, and the Modorator having express-
our mnotto ûught te he-co-operaton , cil unvillingnces te decide the question.
now, 'with a view te incorporation after- It was agraed4to deoer the ivhole matter
wards. li the mecantime.

11ev. David Roy spoko of the bar-j WEDNESDA7 MOuNNG~.
1v rStewvart, hie nearebt noioehbort le h rnato fsneri

Iof' tho Free Church, and himself7, andtillO business, the Synod ontered on
Il onlarged on tho various and imotniteconsidur.Ltion of the offer of £500

11 points on wvhicb wvo wero agrcod. Ho, ma&r tu tiio n* consequenco eof theirt
1 ta-vertedl te th-e Sa'viour's su'pplication, elm ta, the Pictou Acadorny proporty. 1

1 tlîat bis f ollowers might bo one, evi s fe a very long discussion it wasi

1 i Ho and bin [£'tlieY are one, anrd fron, agreed, b; a cousiderable majori ty,
Ilthis aroued that mutual love cotild niât ithat as the Grant %vas in pa.ymutnt of thé

1Ib o tee Ïiighly prizcd t "cqvitable dlaims of the Synod" and
v Wiliam McCulloh cnsid~c~th us involved no s4nction of the grant

Il RovWlimMClol osie!piodnmntu in3titutions, it ho
1 that we could net stop at the point to1, po.Todbteoopo ery
Ilivhich ive had attajnPd on tihis subjeot,. acpe.Todbt ocpe eTy

IThpreontpratic ofeac Chrcl 8he o whé1e etf tbhe Afternoon Sedcrunt.$

ithnembors of thu sister Churchi 15tand 'Messis. Scwiok, Ross, B3ane

i t sarked 1)y great incnnsistcncy. Private anci Robseji, wcre uppointed a Cm

ibnembers of each Clh"rehi are uflhOs1L4LL.mittee on Corresponduneo with tho

i'ingly adrnitted toecouti.,. :nion by tho10ote.. Prsyterian Churclies. 11ev Mril

11 other Church -;and the inir..ttrs ut: utero introduced the subject cf j

Il Church assist thosp.of thse other in< or eias %vhich, after somei diseu

dinary Oburch services; but, in hi8ý Sien, ivas reforred te a Committee. Itil

il officiai capacity, the minister of' theone 0Nhaving been in~ cnuton % the yed
IîChtrch ceuld not be adznittodl tu th-e oîov Scta ncn1cto ~tît
IlLord's table in the other. C'hurch of Scetland, Nvould receive ottri

~jQn otio cf he 11v Gcroe Pateputation this evening, it wns direct- 1j

lisais it was unanimotisly agrecd that tholed to wvait on them accordingiy. Il
1vhi h e Eý.ening- Sederunt was oecapied 1

Syned -record the pleasure with ivicf trnato oÎ
1they have behç,ld their brethron eof thiuchifly intetr»atino rutine

FrocChuch eputtio amng business.-Rev. E. Rose ha' *n mnti-

i&nd the delightw~ith. which they baer, dbiiniitte c ate
listened te ilieir statements-cordiod'srocat iher corxd ~eff3rt,'M Acnte rsonsectn a ted cini

lreciprct hr expression of es-: bi Ma a ppitd
litein ad apointa comîtte s steaa, and 11ev. Professer Ross tul

in e andc ti apt po is v a com m On W Etso, O ii 5
y~n'rwt iulrcmiioc h visit the Churches in Prince Edward',%

Firce Church oln ny practicalmzeasures snd

IAt the requcst of' Synod, 11ev. Dr. Tho Peputation reportcd that tlboy1

IThoiso, c ~owYor, -dresséd b Mail waited on the Synod cf Nova Se)

, the suhjcct under discussion, calling ite, fi, ini connoction ~ihtoCuc f

attention te the* smalaz ) Cf ùur diff 'r- Ccotland. had been, nôst kindly retuiivid,,

ences, and thQ proprie,.y o, ta imail nhabd severally addreti-c i ho Sy i od -
ateunin, Our brothron of, iat Church had wactra-:

ly responded te env sen-iments, ar~3
T1uEsDAY ArTzRNO.-.ý 1ibilo tiras did net pormit thesu to..

Synod resumced the considoration oflappoiat a sirailar Deputatien. (our
tis ste f iseS&inai.y.. Theý places Synoël riaing alziost indi t- àt~

proposed ware, Piotou Town, -ew-Gliss- orot tis strozcbjP desiro f,>r Glos',r

gow '~~t Rier e disxc>,ami HahlL Tise ~ ttre~ on. Per:odica:ls -*a.
Af'tgr lively an.d ertsdic& i .lij
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porte d thirt, în their opin-,on the .Prcs-
bfficrian Witn.ess,' it enltrged, and anado
tho veiie of sueh. gotioei information
ns would render it a desirable substi-
tute for the freqttentiy objeetionahie
papers, wha'ch noiw cireubate amoug our
people, miglit be iade to answer the
purposes of our church. Tie Ppprio-
tor offered te 'procure thse services of
an Editor having tise confidence of our
Body te. act conjointly with the pre-
sent Editor, who belongs to. the Free
(Jhurch. Tiaus conducted, thse. Witness
would 0u ail that we requircd. Tho
Committee irfso reeosismended that the
RegisieÉ ho enlirged to'double its Jpre-1
8ceuIt size, and thé price inereaseo' in
the aaneproportiopt, but' that if possi-
hie a sinsgle robeot ho 'ýublished cou-
taininig the samoe amçrnn ap at présent,
at thé saaae prica. 'This matter *as
roferred te ta Comimittee, eappointed te
confer with tho pprietor.,

It net Isaving Coen *in ur, towor te
attend ieguIariy" on ail the meetings
of Synod, we fear. that we 'have not
given se full an accotant of Lbo busi-
ness trarfnaced as mi« lt ho' desired.
We believe, hiovever, that nothing ofî
mueh importance haR been omitted.
TI . Synod closed on Wednesay even-ý
ing. ______ _

EGISTER. August

eaeyinvarinus -parts of the charch as,
altlwering" et -the 18urh s tinssy-

against slavery. rwo overtures on ise
subject therei'ore came bef'ere tise Synod, -
on the sîljecî, one from the Presbytery of.
Faikirk. that "linasmuch as it appears lia:
siaveholders. have been admnitted at the;
instance csf, the Mission -3oard by tise mis.!
sien church. ai Calabar, that the Synied,
take suds .steps as rnay be deemcd proper
'te sussîsdn the sitrch's testitbony in reCard 1
te tise &in of slavery, and against the,î
admission of siaveholdere tu ourc"qem»u.
nion 1, Thq, other.. everture from thej
session, Newington, I'dnburtrh, was dis.'
rected against the Feigns Mission B(*ii
tp. adept regulations reizarding tbe admis.,;
sien of members. The osuppo7rters of'
therje ovettutes were hasard at length. Mr'
Son-tervilie. tise Mission Seeretary, read a
stateuseîs from the Foreign Mission Board,
and wais heard at lèisgth in' support of it.I
The principles laid down by the Board'
were four, lst. No, person ii- te ho adnuitted
ta the, communion Osf -.he church, whe hs
it je ,his power legraily te emancipale bis;
slaves and who refuses te do un. 2nd, No,'
person is te be admiîted te the communison.:
of tise church %vho appreves osf siavery';
and is resoived tu continue it, 3rd, la a'
slaveholding country, where ernancipaios
is for the tim8 legaliy isnpracticahle a per-:
son eau bla, adiaitm:d enty on pledging hima'

.MEr-TI2TG OFf UNITED ?RF.SBTrERL&N self to regard Ilsose under hirm as bervasi,
J4YNýOD. nlotas8 property, and te manumit them as,

- Couchided, $non as pranticahie. Accorclingly the foli*
fil HÙJRSDAY, IO'rn Ml',f,. lowinR deciaration bas beesi adopted iûný

At the forenoon Seder*unt 'tie prineipal Calabar. i elievinS that ail men are1
discussion was on the a.dtnisin of share- «quai in tbe siglht of.Ggd, and that unýer,
heliers te Charch fiiwship in the Mis- the gospel, there , is.ini Christ Jenes Del-,
son bapîizin atC bar. Tise iissnariFs ther bond nor free, 1. hereby, as a servant.,

onbpizn onverts; had, fuund severai ofl Christ, bound to-obey the commandso.'
possessed of slaves, and fi codi te Gejd's word, promisu in the sight of the
tihe law of Calabar there existed noa. great God, muy divine Master, that I shaIi
of freeing them. Evesi tise hired laborers give. theni what i8 List and equal for their:-
engaged (in tihe MliSQIOn premises were wcnrk that 1 shajl encourage tison Io:
regarded as slaves. LTndev these circou- obtaisi etiecation for themselves and tit.
stances the lizss-isintries aryreed te admit ehiidren, and to, attend.on such mneasof.1

snobi as o-) their signinz a written pledie religious instruction as the Chstirh say W
te rezttrd their tsiv2 a:5 stewarts ansd no able te -affisrd ilem; that 1 shali endeavssi,
as priup2rty, tilretat tisem svith izirdlissa as farns I cati, te secure the snakinz n
tfi givie tisn'a ta %niicis tvas just ansd iaws te, promoste persuntal freedom; tharaF
P-1-1.1 i d as sooti as possible to manuinit. îonn as it can ho doue, 1 shall legally St
la, thse do.ssniess a-grp.cd upors there svas free ail s1sose u.ader my care ; and that. il:
a1 clause perniiôgii *,he sale <ci i;icorrniLilhe the meantime,* ( ahali treat them wili:>
Cofibsudter.ï or thosci gruit frme Te k-iino ard equity, It beina my constatI
conduira(if tite Mýisîssunsarit- liad seso ap- sint to net upon the comnd of tihe lAe..

Prosese IV -hd-'g F0re1 Ilbi. 1'ard. ,Jesus Christ, te do tinte ethere as I.shan*'Thes Prccadvgs i!reregarded i ii:is1isil tisera te du ute me." 4th, 4PI

E



pro 0admiuted whn sitali neplectin texpiusqng them tn deatli snd. mo rempect,
treaL tiiose unier him kindly, or who 8hail furîlîci', illat said dckaraîiîîaî îîl.ed4rt!b,
refuse tii emaneipate ilium as sonn as tlie ':lio3e adiuied sis the meî:îbershlî u tisite
laws permit him n< du su, shali lie siîbject Ciio:cb. si) use every ine;îos in choir power,
tu tise discipline of the cbîîrch and (in lire- civil, souial, andi religiolîs, fi)r elrec-îinî'
sisling in his refu~sa]lihe shail ho exeluded the extinction of bla very, aitil eurrvuî,r
fromn the felliwship of the C hurûh. ont~euiî the principles of titis Cbrbils beek--
were the pritiriples nuith tilt! Mission-lit si)~ sa do awtay witlî slavelîldilig fût
aries and the Ilard hall acîcul. Mr Somer- titti pars oif ail x"lin make a prolletsiuo cif
ville procseded tu argue un hnbalt' of ilhe. Cbrietianiii Thei Synoci approves tif îlw
course -adopied buth front Seript)ure ând flîretaiti îîîînîîlu tif eonnnuiîîee andi deciarti-J
necesity, tha. uînies,% tbis pl were lion for the uidatnne of sh i s:îare
adopied it would be, necessary icj abandon ici the admîission of* members intu the
the Missiunary work ici Mrica aitcether. (Jhurinb in Olti Calabar."
The clause ici the nrigpinal deelaration au-j,.
thorizinc ste sale tif incoiriiile hffendors,'uEPuDNEltî thEcI OUCI
wats explaineti by ste fact sisal acordinci Thle C;nfnittee of Correspundence wji

to alaar aw lavs gîihy n cca' ForeiRn Cliorches gave ini ilieir report.
crimes inust either be put ri) deatît or 801d tcnninî'd1»( an interestine report os' ihio visa
oui ofte cuunry. The latter altez native nfi aeir dcjýuties to Beliuna ani itio
W11 the only mode of saving ibeir lives. !lie 1pr(ceeiigs oflite Uision tif ~rue

MrSomerviis's statements was lieard cal bîrhsin France. Blut we regret
wiîiî attention, and the supporters of tilt that or space wili nc'r perîsit. ue to .gzve

Falkîrk overture announce i that it did noî the 3tîitenetiis ici cletail. (
neeti y reply, as is was periectiy unun- FELIuav, IIT)! 'I' l
swera'ble andi admitted tif nu teply. 'Jhe Thg -synoti met to-day ut toit u'luk-: 1
Synod accordingly unanimously agreedti u the Muderator presidh.g.i
the fallowng resnlutio1. De.BT LIQUIDATION

lit respect that the minute of Cern- MrDAnrs tfiagwReIln

mittee on Foreign Missions expresses an brief verbal repart from steu Deht Liqui-
opinion dlesicyned to curry out in ibeir spi- dauing Board, s:ating that for want e
rit sitie previous resoiions and instrue- fonds tbey had n considered it proper ilu
dions ot the Synuti, wlîich bas alwayzi con- sincur ainy obligatio'ns during the past year,
deained the systeuî of slavery, andi repodi- the obligations luîrmee-ly incurltd being
ated' fellowfhip wvith s1aveholders ; in armaer than ile treasurer was at present
respect that the tteelaration emitted by the able to meet. Thcugb a collectiont bai
committee ma be subscribed or adhered to been appointeti at last pmeet ing or Syllodt
if sanczioned by the Synnd, as a condition in favor of ibis oîject, be tit not tbink 1

admgission inb the Cborchs ai Calabar, Lhat muret LhaKt £50 bad as yt: been .reai-
~tincîiy. specified that, ii clbedienoe tno IZCd fuOm il.-

the Jaw of Chirst, 'slavelinlding,' in the Tbe Cnmmitlee were re-appointeçi, tihe
ordinary sense of the expression, is re- name of Dr Robion being subatittîted for
nooinced, anti jhose formerly held by the that Of Dr Sîrir 'b" and ontelge.
parties as slaves. are hencefortb te bu e t it of nI r Bll' o Newcastle, the com-
garded aitd treated as 'servants," tînder the rnîttee were instrucîcti te puhlish t rom
law of kindness and equiîy wbich thegoe. frn tu time an acenunt cf iheir proceed-
Pel prescribes ; in lespeci, alsio, that the ings. TiBURSDÂY, IOTR MÂ.Ly
said deelaration provides, that the nominal
eonnectîin which, for a tirne, rnay etili The roest of the Sederynt wss prifieipally
-q ibisist beirveen entrants into the Chuicb oecupied with the diseuçsion of measutres
and s>avery, is only tolerated heesuse it.is for oblaining a botter aupply cf Mission-
altogether nnat-oidable-ihat it impliest, aries, and for making pruvillion for incapa-
whjleit continues, no treairnent inconsis- c.itated ininisters.
sent wîith .. Christian law, andi cannoi be EVBtIING« SEDCiUNT.
taken acivant age of wimouî sin, in regard The prirteiple business cf thè Evi'ing
141 ciera porpnses of gain, ne £318 9f slaves 'eeon athe discussion cf the Report
beingy allowed, exep toeorutation of 8ed e itîe oni nuia esis, ,
the exireme. penalty of tha lawi ie *the n

caseof ho* l efencâ, partiDulatlv tWas; portion ni it which -refer- <
ca scfîoe guilly of crirainaciec, ted to the 'Bill cf the U~rd- Advocat« for"
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i mue renioudeýàinn of the Parorhiiai Soliild WICVP.ESDA.Y, MAY 16.
-iystein, a ineastire whiciî iy rt'mmmviim. the -l*'lie Synumd illet :o.day at tell u'clock-.-!
itts whliie' 1preveiiied time admimssionm of -Dr. M'iMicliatl, Moderamar.

1):sselltl!rî as teacimers. by iaiv mj Ille -é(.IOL4its1ipS.
mode of' mmaagement. anîd licovidtnt tin Mr I3ekîî u Ruihergien, uave iut îeý

ethe exensionm t'f syseizm %vas cmmmsdreil az revoart ut' thie Ctinîmuliice cnois ýoarsipt.
2011ferr ingt a bmmî tlmpuîn seilliand, uim, ii %%Iîîvl si aied that at last examnlina:ý
those c:îmmise.s whichi provided reignims mte parduistudents 2i(dtojdmmmL the

emîa 'o vas eamsidered ait int'uiiiicg tht' 1mmtvefrt', 53 ; and of hei~a~s~
'volun'ary p)rmncipies. Ilestuloîunis ailrniv' tit't, Ili t ii h 2îrw 7 'ui
insy if ofie Billin gemerai, but ipedgilmo t' £1IL heïd beeli given, and tu the jaitu

Iol have lites.- clauises alîerètd, were moved belluiaii, 1); r.akimm±tr tue totai soin !Imve.l
hv time 'oîive.ner utf tu' Cuînmittee, andi £480. *'É-e ctltlîmujî:tee. afmp.r sonsiderbk

at'mrcotsieraie.iscssimtîwere ultin.àtme fm giseiissltt, t'aule i. t [1w tj~ 1>wiln-{ umnejý'
H Iv arrie. ~.aîmm 1'n Illme s;hioiarst.1ipi< sha

p and euiiliea Lu itose attendin.-, the UnýThe Svnîml resurne-d mn-day ai el ve itie. lai uie ltimber u' sections kt
'o'citock-Dr M'Micitael Moderator. ncraad1 ;ia nodrbsrnie

PROOSH ltI0~WIT *XE ASOCATE the secoirily that those wimn enjoy Ille e
PRCSBIVTERY 0F 'JREL.IND. fit (if schtmkarsliis shall adiiere Io Ilieirdeý

-Dr Rubson utf G1aRgow ttigested that sigmi o' .proiecuting ilheir tiu es \Yitý i
the Sýymodshouid takie so inecsiep to%çards vie"' îu Ille rmnistry ini connfeCtion iviIC
considering the propriety tif a l'ilion bc-jîtîe Unmited Presbyierian Clàurchjmhef04
mween titis -Church anmd the .Assaciate Itîwinlg quesitins shail be put toi hliein:-m
1'reshvîery of jrelatîd, whose re{reserata- it yu present plirpose lu prosecIl yojtive Dr NMIntyre iiad ai a pretiis seider- sttmdies wail a view Ini the cmfiim:.e of miý
j nibeen asked ta correspuond. .1e liad inimisiry in Ille United 1>resliymerîm

1 good atithorimy fur sayingr that any difflcul-!Chiurchi; anid s1lomîld Vou spe c.tmuse alte*
Il lies witich -,mrc.wîotsly existed, wm'Pre in"% %Vward.s te)dtitg ycimr litentioln mn illisi;-

iaIrnmz, if nul aimmgeher, reiliived. Jiue>lPect, du yuwu 1feel thatit %i;(?uid be «::
ai did nul proposeithat th:2 Symud shoud take duty, ilit)uld P3 rovidence enable you, Il

ammv slmrps ait jiresent, directly tow~arde ilme refund ahe amoumi advanced to you by iUiaccnnipiisiurent of stmcmh a ix-rinn, hmml, in comnmitiee 1"
£Dr M'Isityre"s naitie h-e had i b zik imat Ott ilie motioin of' Dr. c'eorCmî 3mhtsxm
the consideritioî tf 'the matter slhUuld ho beconded by Afr Roberîson of Stouw, ta
reçaittedti t he Presbvtery efi Glas2oly, report wue approved of'.

t -hrough whoru the -s'uhjert Was fuJrmer1Y The Symmu)d expresseti a etron. irna
brnuglit belore thme Synod. :in time smmces of' Imle 8seia"'e, and cmfi

'lie remit wa's accurdingly made. ered thie coinmiltee lu apply for cellecîi
COM.MiITTEE O.11 PLzLIC QUESTJOesS. mutuo r'amn amnd imîdivlduais fric'

The consideramion ofnime condmict of ti.î Io Ille.uliject.
Comiime ws rrmiavti..~îî mme vcnng The rernaining portion of' the busisedeunit was reied. Alt Ill evnn was of' cmmpaî'aiveiy littie intereem

a comrMiîtee fur the preseni. readers on thils sidetlie Mllaintc.I Synod acljourtied on the evenis-mg.

1, Corm'nn-t St. Glasgoî,? parties Mwho have co-operated in
llth -MaY, 1855 . ~ing.oat the printinag press report il

Mx' Dr&1î Sin-. Itheir opinion, that îîothing, ias
I ehould have replicd sooner to ycur ing to the full equipmerit of it es

bust eateemed favor couldl1 have rendily ing % font ùf largcr type, tcÙ
ascertained 4iîe par ticulars regarding, Jsina &cn .ient oza. _It widi heo baJ wihyou 'winhed te be informed. 1h'probably, in one of -Mr I:.gis It?



ilthuttbe~~~~ rnsinre r niu onity, they mi glt by the divine bleasin., (
jpossesa the roqui3ito impleinelita îtMrrder moast imortant service to the
book bindhtg, and a supply of tho vari-~ mission', anddonul acneUiI
oua nxaterials cumiit-noîiiy uscd for doingl whole face eof society. jt th)is is .only ,
tip lbooks. 1 sihould not suppose that one of' many topies wbieih deniand con-lt
they ivouid wishi- for cither the impie- sideration and conflèrcînce, and icih if
rneiris or the inaleriai required l'or thel the Lord permit, ive are anxic>ns to con-
fimer or moye elahoratc styles of hind-1 fer -about when voit malz Vour inL.ne

ing, btcefy aueh tbins as %vould h& journey to this couiitrv. 1 aina tn*XIOus.
suitable for putting Utî 2chool boo0BC8thererore, to lezarr froin you,.ais saoli lis
and detatelhcd purtiuuis ot scripture. Apossible, at what period you cspect tu
supply of palier to>r the printinY pur- reacli Sr-otland, as the member&of our

jposes, is iikely tu be more and mor e inIcoxnxnittee have expresed the desire te
deinand, slîould the Lord inercifuil.y'nietw~ith you, that wu may unite our, 1

ýraL cntiiiedprosperity to L io is- counsels and our prayers on behaif of I
sion. Several lots of paner have bec!! the mit;sion. i
alre:Ldy sent, but thei im .ploments and Our Syîîod held its annual meeting 1
material fur book biniding, reinain te be last ee;and il proposai brought 11p
provided. In conihrîinity ivith yeu hy the missionary comîniittee that enfrts
suggestions, 1 wx'ite to the seeretarv of should be mnade to obtain ailpthier iiiis-
the B~ritish ana Foereign Bible Sociàty, sionary to str-engthen the New Ilebri-
rcgarding the grant su gencrously mnade des Mlission, Was ivell received by the
on beha.it' of the fi-îst edition of the Synod. %We alîould have becu pleased
gospel by Mr-'dthu relnaining had M.Nr Duncan, who liais been a mis-
hai' et' that graut (3,58.) %vas jui- tâonary in Y'eiv Zcalaud (flot tico years,
mediately reillitted te oux' Tteasurer. as sta Led ilayeur MNiksionary Register)
A very kind letter -accornpanied the rris but for lwclvc years, had becu disposed
mittance, expressing the desire to bý, to remo1ve wvit)î his family to the Newr
kcpt infornxed rcgarclinç Uthe pro.(gress of' flebrides, thius far, hoiwcver, lie luisI
the New J1ebrid:ýs Mission, and the rea- noti manifestcd any inclination to do eo.
dinesa of the directors of that, Society Ris iwoik has bemîx less hoperul of late,
10 rcnder aid hcreaftcr in the samne im- part]y frein. the Ilhnited space to ivhieh
portant work, and in. sueh furni and ne0 la coii5ned, and partly frein thec
manner as ight be fond illost niugratary habits eof the people. le ia
tageous. It 1S net; inipssible, that the a good m1411, and lias beca fruitt'ul in his
DirectorsmighbIi prel'cr to.have the pr-iit-I w(rlk but lie lias a family of daughIters,
ie' done in Loi,.dýon; :nu, evenitcally, î.and thiere are atler circuinstances that
81hould suppose tlia; may be f6hnd the ma~y influence him in deliberatinc- on
ulbst eligible course. The diffieulty 0 f1 !i important question.
fiading any une in thia, eûuutry compe- We hiaie been gatliering up ýods1
tcnt tu superinteild the press ls, per- iaan, partly in. cempliance with an~
haps, the only ebîc.ictieri te such an erdcr frein, tlÎe missions, and partly t me:
arrangement. It were ifell, ne doubt, frc iill effries of the pcGple, 650'
could the missionaries w.hese hançis are siates, Globes, Maps, Plates, and Na-
80 full wvith mnanit'old and arduous al- tural Hlistory, Se oel furnishinoes, a
bors, be relieved as miucli as. possible I Misceflaneous collection, serge sldirts,
froxa ail irork -wlîich c-n buecxecuted 461 caps, clothing, carpenters, tois, nails,

wel bytlxrs.Undr hatixaresion &e, ight; or ton boxes., Mr Inglis
I havçe b(:,n expecting for senje ti.ne asks for blankets, of -Which the suppiy,
pa'st an u£gcnt application by the mis- fas yet, is not large. We ]lave sent a
sionarles for ono or twe cempetcnt communion service and a church bell1.

tTICfcl...ajoincr (or carpenter) and Itis net la nypower tegive any irveni-
asrniik, te assi' 1 asi te peeple tory or aceuirate aceunt eof the geeds

into. civili.z.tion and conftort.. Coula .1lint, as thcy have been g.atltercd lup ln
two qliialifod. tradesmn ba found, eof Varions p]Accs ivitheut plan or concert,
decidcdiy chrjstiau eharacter, alla a na are Ibelieve very multifarious. lI
iflissionaryýT spirit, wxlin mi,.- borîn- general I doubt net theyrepa umefal

:u s eiders hy the chutreh nt home, and ChiLygter, and most~ of' thon' are or a
sent eut 1by some ceuvenient oppertu- kind that.,must eontiiuotoboiludemand
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shiild thie iiuwksionaiois hoc sparod to anxioely for lottors6 by the " JohnD
ja>liricueitt thecir ivork. The itionLli of' Wiliiruv," iI0O n lier wa,' fromn Syd.
I une wils nuled ILS :L time itt -ii the niey tg) the lsland. 1 haewithin th.
Llohai Willirns wils expected to raacli latit flew monalis Ibiarded coiununii.
EnghLaid, buL site ituaýy probahly net be ions tu yen byway of NYel Soli..

iseuý. out again l'or iseveral wedks afLer W'ales and Cina, whieh 1 hiope i]tl
lier a.rrivait. 1 aiin tlan more ILOxious tu reaeh yeu in szafbty.
learn soori what yonr plans art) in your 1 bave se reently inrori)d yen fthoui
iîropused vi.cit to Secotland, ne iL nigh-lt the pr I.gress or the nîis,-Ioniary wo-k (in
direct mie -ii arrangiug the tinte fo~r this -i3land that 1 need hut rer

- meýetings t'. oUtï (mwn Coli uitte, aînd allude te il; lcre. You 'iil rejoicd t«,
aise iccatise i iiay have occasion to bc learn that -%ve lanor with iinucli encour.:
front homie fbr a few wceks, altliou.gh agemont, and that. the cause of ÇGý,1

thectLime of iny absence L3 not yet defi- watxes.etronger and strongr, l'lin de.
.uey arrangyed. Should iL happen that; sire to, .know chir2îeizii truth .is bccotn.'
1 nii be out of the way gt tlàe. tiuw in<11 ven'y general, and ive have roasoin k

that %would Po mnos. convenient l'or yu 1 beIýieve thiat somne haive felt its iin
tu visit Gla gw, whiChi I wetild nuuch power on thleir hicarts.* A coiisid1erJýî
regret, the cominittee %vouldluevert'i-less number of tl'e natives'are still -licatL.
bo conivcmnd( te zuet iwith yeu, clher by ens but witli theo e»coption eof a feir
Dr. Syinirigton eof Ghtsgoiw, or by Dr. sacred mn and disease xuiakors iyho.ne
Goold of L;diinbtrgli. 2%lany thanks for craft is in danger, tirey are fztvorztl
your )litsion.try itegister wvlich is re- disposed towards chrisLianiLy. J1a;id
grularly reeeivcd. Tou wvil percive b.y suitabl ecoste ilLb tLw~
the large arnount of 8r ce oceupied in wviLhout delay, in almto§t overy partÉ

tOur miýaailne by mission. :yinLelligonce, the isiard, with prospects of usefulK,
that 31r Iiiglis is avaluabte correspen- ness. Chiristians hlave notiir. te ap,
dent. lIow dosirable it is to take pos- prehoend froua t1ieir hc thon countrvne.
sesion of' that group son, least an as in the daýys that are past.

uneniy shnould seize upon them! At ;Our attention during the past yee
present onr supply of preaching is net has been direted more thian formeriy

quiLe adequato te Lhe necessities eof the the island population whichi i8 DIUL"
1hnurech at home, and this innereasos ifhe largor tian we antieipated. The native,..
diflictilty of' procuring ivell qualiled in the in Lerior are a subdued andi di;-,
inissionaries. pised people. In a physical point J t

1 xomain.. vxew they are inferîo1r te t1ne VL. b
4Mv doar sir, occupy the shore Settlcements. In tte' ,

wiLli ilnucli regard, days eof heationisin if an iland iw bia
Tours faithnfully, vernured eut to ii shore hoe waisf1ný ai

STEWAUT IBATES. danger ef being killed fer cannibal p an
Rev. James ".anpse! by bis unnatural ceunirymnc:'

- - - eof boing thrown inie theo so te malt r
COMUNCAION F M a GDDE.s port for them, by bis dying strug,!l.,: isi

been~ ~ fb Mas isue citnininio e' We have suceecded in iuaigo~ un,Since our atise omuiCosbv teachers in tie inton.ior ivino arec do;i.1 inbenreceived by Mr Geddie. Otue dated mulnio.Ireetysaiue
Ne'vember 29, being lis officiai report of' the "eChers at a place ealled ÂrnuTm
state et' tine misseon up te, th-it dante, tine which is 'our larirest islan etlrt
ot7icr a~ loUer dated. Octoher 3rd, bing of' a cnin apouain saet 01M~ e
Qlder date than tuec letter publisheèd à, our 30(O seuls. The persons 'MEletd
111t. We regrt that our limited space pre- u tne eecoe o es~
vents us doing imore thn4n commence lu Our t'a t'wl

presenta No. the publication oft' Les. intrctin hevernLucli thicy niglit bo 1001wuc
ing documents. idown onlbyotetirs thoyiçerenotd<C le

A.NiET~m, Nx lUirFs cd by us. The place is Tcrv aiffcult ir
SOUTII PAcrLCEI OCE.&N,, Oct .3, 1854. nCCe"Ss Tuie road frein ;he. statf tte

D-EAr RWHIN: where I reside leuds along the sea £16< e è
More tha oe ya a lqo ic for about 5 miles. It tien turn>S. a

More ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ În ta n erhslsoaceauandavinds up a vftI1e on eaeb ýi ere

itccmed Corresponding. Secretary 1 lookmoutif3
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,1101narrows as you piroeeed until thecommon motes of' pttting chiidren ta t

vecpitilsinotitinsscoi anioth wz eahore to carr1y tIierý to the~ bush t
n the utand effectually oselude the r. ys and leave th(qi to pîtrisIî thore, or ]ilae.ý
'~~ f the suri. A owl f eight miles froin thent. on the s:eL slhor to h(- swept 2%wa.y

li hsca, shore brings the tra -eller iet a 1hy thelown tido. Stuilltilllespeon
Il lin arouInd w ieh untlains riSe on1 wiîo had nu eliildïein of thelr rwn havc

Il sides to the hieight of'2Q or 3000 !*cet. on finding infan:ts thi is exp:scd take
lie Th place looks like the crater of tni 4n adpo hn ndttî z1>

C 'ef nci veano imes ie>sosiv be ce frein death. At one~~. ' Viij 1. lagt VIs-itcd the Placeo and told time wo liad thrce chi]dron ini oor esttl-
ce holi people that 1 liad brouglî>It tLachers lishînnt ivito Zîad bcea .9aved in titis

!Or: r thieni their joy wvas extreine. 1 have îuîanner. But aias! the feï )vho h-ave
C m-l' iec seon ihie teachers and they giveibeecl saved wlien c tuindk'dsre

noa eeouftin-g accounts eof theirition by their unnaturzlprnsba 1
abers. The people do wvhat ihcy can proportion te tho nuinbehr who have lier- ,
o~1 ontako them coinfortah1c, and such is ishcd. The reasron assigoved Iby the

heir dlesiro te Iearii .îat they apply to natives for titis inhtunaa rotce the
toachrs da and itb, to instruet Itrouble of hringing up tl e ci ildren

cm he; and tliey eau-scaroely llnd tinie But.-iliet)ier or noL our conjecture is
or nccessary reoe Thyhvaeycorrcct abct the disproportion betiveen

QYyrps. Eoe aelt lt a sehool bouse.. 1 bave sont soute the sexs the fact itself is certain. h H
f our cli ets and church menîbers te bco. t5 acut ton that awakens our sui
rosent at the epening of' it. The peo- tude, t!îat on this snmall. island no less
le cbllectecd theirtformner deities on the titan 600 men are dooin1ed te a lire ofi
casion wbiclu made a beap of atones of~ liop)eless celibiicy. lu tîmese cireuînii-

arious sizos and divers shapes. Thle stanes- a regard for the Social, poitîeaIl
arty whio wcre, sont hrouglit a fiw of and religieus interests of tlîe iplandhbast
hein homo witlu tlîem wlileh arc aniong induced niy esteemcd associato aind >ny-tî
lie collection that 1 send -.o yen. s6lf te use our influence in proinoting-
We have recontly takün the consus eof jadicieus inarriages ameong the natives.
noeiteuxn. As the -population is mucli In fermer davs elderly mon being the
catiered it eau, only bc, viewed as an most influential eomed te unonopolize
pproximiatien te tie trutlî. IWe shall the women, -while the yotinger portion

able te get seniathing more perbet eof the conununity, -%ere left witlieut
*t a future day. We ha«Ive on our lisis wives. it -%vas at most common thîing- te

bout 3,800 names, but Mr Ingli ndIscmnaaedinyrs with tweo or
T e of opinion tht. the population is tbree -%ives young enougli te be ]iis

bout 4000. Of the nunihor «vhese ebiîdren. A£, affertio'n hed ne'ching, te
ames we bave wrvitten, 2,200 arc chris- de vitlu sncb alliances women ofien for-
an and the rest heathen. The heathon soek one husband for anether. This
umber more than -we expeted. They practiee vwas se cemunon that it is disf-
re generally found in the more seeluded cuii te fi-na on the island a -weman. undier
istricts -wîth -which, wçe are least ne- 30 ycars-of ago 'Whe has Ret bec» -the
uaintel. But their number is- fast wsife et' several mien. Wie now disceur-
iminisbinc and even siuice the consus age niarriages -where the dieproportiân

ataken several et' them have ombra- hetweeu the agýes et' the parties ls un-
a chrietianiity. Tho numbering eof the reasonable, and -where -s-o have reasen
epIc bas aise made us acquainted witu te apprehend the absence et' affection.
other and startling.fact, a, gfocat. dis- AUl the, warriages that have been per-
eportion betwecn. tbe sexes. The fermead'icccrding to the rites eof chris-

nies exceed the femnalos by about six tianity, are as far as we knew happy as
n&red. This disproportion is tracs- if God put heonor on bie ewninsaýitution

le partly te the strangulatienof -wi- in the eyes of this MPeope.
wa; but cliiefly te inftinticide. The The tirne la eeunîng 's-len aoMeîbing
ter custoin '-gas fearfuilly privalent in muet be doue te improve the evil -poli-
edays et' heaibhenism. Ir, wsas prac- tic et'f the island, LÀ '.he dm.ys of'
d on beth sexes but feinale chi drem heathenism every chiot' appeared te

ere coi-neny the »,ttimis. The meut haTe- exeroisedt authority. in. his own
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ldis:rict, and there was no general union. thieir influence over the jroplo.
îanoig thein. The ehiefs iwero for the~ Theo circumestanees of' liti8 isl.and Rre.
mnosi part sacred meni, and wiere suppos-- now peculiar. T1'here is hiere a p)opuli."
edl to posses supernatural powers suchi lion of about 4000 sonla, reccntly inoto.

Ias îitdkingm sickness and deati-, contreil- rioes for every sl ecieS of wickedneî,,
j:ing ili oleients, causing fiines or.ivitlhentrulers :end without laws, and

fa itr01anpasr.Teywryet crimies nnffecing ihie peace and ivel.
!ae ythe npeople who drende't theiv f'ue ef socie-y, are of 'rare occurrance.

ifune. lThe powver whn hy o-Te present state of tli;iig is traceitbe
sessed being based on suppo.ýitioin, jhn to 1h orlifuneo n Word of
heathenisi fell, thecir powver sank -wve i Qed on ilhes islinderq. A chiange holî.

[it. ihus hy ihe introduction of Clirs- ever, wil seener or litter tadco plac;.

ianjity the chiei'd have ennirely lestjl To bic 'ontinucd.

NornTcr.- Tino S3ynoui of tbe Preslýyterian.î EP The Prcsbytery of Pictou will meetg
Churcli of Nova .&ý-otia hiaving nit their re- jWest River on Tuesday 4th Septoier, st Il
cent mîeetintg, dirccted their B3oard otf Fo6r-4 a'elock. Studonts of Theology under tt
eignlsis to endeavor to procure thé charrge intending to attend the liai!l dunq
PervICe.s of one or tivo pious inechanios te tossinaerqctdt ioj h t
2i rGudeuth oeg iso Fi mainder c'f their exorcises, and those sec-kiz
*Notice is hiereby given thnt application from ardmnision to rhako app4cation thon.

parties willing te proffer-tineir services for .AootPsaedyhoioroFep
teitresting work will be ïeeeivcd by Roi' PtwSEN'rAno.%.-Tho Western Section o

P. G lCregor, Halifax-, 'Rev. John1. Bal- S alem'Church onngrce",e)tion lately presÉtWl
ter, Onslow,-and by the Secretary Z the their pastor, tho Roi" George Patterson, i
Board. As it is the anxi-jus -wish otfth a superior Bilver Watch aud GoId Key, tqi?
Bosid to have theo parties in.question accoun- ther valed ut LIO, "las a token of ttrL'

pany Mn' Gordon in the t'John Williams' esteoni, and appprcciation of his ardaue
on lier next vçoyà ge o.ut, an 'early applicationr lainera altui untiring zeet ia cndIevooriîgt

*is particular]y requested. promQe~ thno spiritual întcrc-sts of his conzit'
Theo aid ofthe iueinisteras tinrouginont tine gation and the Church at lago"tu

church is earnestly solicited in thismsatte-r. .exprossions of c'steom are as creditable teti
JAME~nS WADDELL. givers as they are gratifying to tho receir.

'Seo'y B. P. Missions. ê7r Robnert Smxith Truro acknowldjesih
~~fhe Trcasur7e~~r ot ioMsincroipt of theo following for tino orcii Il:

Trenùier* otthe Mision duca ion e
Fnnd ach-nowledgcs theo recipt of theno fÔlw- Legacy of tino lato James 2afcCurdy,

Sing Euns fron àMiss Elin.bath Geddie, viz - Onslo'w,per -'%r J)avid iiocurtiy £11o0i
Christian& 'Skinner, Sarahn Fraser, ChristianaFron, Ladies Roi & B3on. Soc. Truro

Mdctregor aùnd Anna G. McGregor £1 lls. Village, for Alr Geddie's pri-20
being thne-net proceds of a Children'a -gazaar vate use,
for the Education o?- Lncy-Goddie. 'A Donation- frora an Agedl IVidow

Froin theo Children of SohoDol at Crosn Roads, per Rerv -Mr McCullocnSO
Grecn Hill, for mtission Educationý«Fund, 12s, Collection at flrookfiold, per Rer i. I.
per Rev George Patterson. l3aster,215
j Also froin Ladies ]Religions k~ BenerolenàtCollection Tmuiro Congregation for atm
'Suciety, New Glasgow, per Rer. Mr Roy, for Gordoa's ptivate mse, 5
education of' Mme Oeddioe second dangther £3. , o oeieLIFroni- Lasinayieletin ofr Antienisn 1er Il al
*LPs ro lade Df Jnionynna per u . and for Hmo missions, LT, -ahould harn

-L'i6à; romRov . loncyan 2î. ld. from Truro Congrogation.
Theo Mission Ship rit present in England Monles ancd Clotin from IondonaerY il

will probably leave on lier' return voyage In N~o. of Register shonild have beau fris
thue Autunu, ai d 'vil! afford tine bast possi- Wylie's Concregation.
ble opportunity of forwarding supplies toi rThna oClonaknldg

our flssenares.[t is earnlestly desired1 r:o ma cupthanoldI
t1~a ausuplie3lu oure ot~reaaio mont of FsL Pounds froni the Uprb

thatarysuppiesin curs otýrepraton mnt astRiver, per atre MOG ilvtkY,b
masy if practcil '0S the Frenoin Churcin. Àlso, Te ouls

b-i Gordon inalher. ltino saine objoet froni tino Laduef Seoil
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,îdonics reccivOil by Treniror frOUI îitltSune Iledeqlue, 1P. B. I. 14s Ud il lu* ]Û
to 25th Jn>iy 1855. lerom' Ladâioes îtl & BeGn. Socioty

Fot[t 31IESION. Jfin1c.' Church, per [<or. Mdr Roy 3 O O
July 3.Y~.Ladies penny-a-vook Froin Evangelical Society Jamej&

* Soaety, r on ~iit. î~îer ~Churcli X. (flas-ow, 0
Mra Doognasq, £4 2 8 S yNO0D Y.9D.

* Mabc'n, C. B. 2»s-Aiitignsh Mabo-i, IC. B., ]os Primitive Ch.
Sabbath School for Type, 12,1 Sd . 1 12 8ý Mciv ilasgowD, L3 3 10 O
M1rs J. Nlillar, Antigonish 5s. 2ý VJst Braneli E. IL. 3s Id Upper
Shiburne and Clyde £2 15.9 9à. ", 0 il; loi(ononderry LI. 3 il o
Up. Loundonderry, ineluding Ils Id -1 -Nc- Annan, froni liRoR. Blnck-

collc-ete-d by Mrs Gidien 5. 7 6 -%vood, ]0s-.i P. Johin L2 is 3d 2 13 7j
A. Il. Caiken Esc1 5s. Mlary Dailv 7j Onsl'uw anid flear Býrook L2 Shel-
Sarah Geddcs Is 3d printin'- press 0 G ]Oè burne L3 Ss 8d. 5 8 8
Helen oGed4cs 3s 1 ~ fna1ieboli 'à Cavendisýh and Newr London L2 2 2k
Richmiond Bhay, ineluiling lots 11, l'oplar (irove Church Hlalifax, L7

* 13, 14, 16, 17, P. E. 1 , £30 25 0 0 Tatanmgfouiche, 281 Gd.8s
Hlalifax Poplar Groea Congregation, Lowver Londonderry, L3, Mr P Po-.

£10 LorieLondonderry L7 2:3 4 j 17 2 41 bes, Canadxi, 20s, -4 0 0[
lection Mis. Meeting, 2 16 8 Luwur do '30s. 3 0 0
Mr P. Peebies. Canada 205, Newport Windsor, 32s, Newrport L2 17s 3d.
£5à 16s NKino Miilo liiver -45, il 16 0 in Miit 1tiver, L3 149 G.h 8 a 1<iý

Steial«, 162s. hl r Johr. Dun- Saloml Church, Green Blii, 50s Stow-
lap, 50s B. Tupper 20.s, 19 12 0 iacko L7, Ecoziotity Bible Clîsq ïos t 110O
SNary Johnston 3)s 2.1 Thank 011cr- B. Branch B. IL fruni Itoy. A. Meo-

ing 5S Dlavid L. Gedcs 5s 2à 0 16 6 tiilvray, 44s Gd. 24 6
l1afridge, l3edeque P. B. 1. 5 O O lidcque, P. B. I. LI lvs. ,
Contributions MLiss. Society, 1lev; EISUY
1Wý Bancs, Canada Woest, 1 O O Mabou, C. B., 20s, 1>upar Grori, Ch.
.A Friend. anada, IVest, .5s. Spring- - Halifax. L14, 15 O O
ville, B. B., collection £568 3d. do. Rtiobmond Bay, including lots 11, 13,
75 6d., do s 3 8 9 14, 16 and 177, P. B.I Lil 79 l 9 b' 3,1
Donation for translating Seriptures Lower -Londonderry, L12 15s 1 c Nine
Aneitein, 20s. Old Chiuxch Collec-MieivrLI195i
tion 37 s ad. 2 17 3- Mil Sliet.rsqobi L 8aeG
Ladies penny-.woaek -Society Chur U Setd.- Msdo oi 14 Se 7 10 3
'ville for Beil for Mr Geddie, 0 0 Steiaeo d L4 5s Dai c- 7d
iSabbatls Sahool for Promotiog Edu- tew, 5s, 77 bI DaiOýGd

oatioAnetouïn 10: Springville, B. -B3. B. Rivar, L%~ do
Tihe followving sums por Rev. Mfr. RiieSciy.L,5

Prom the Juvenile Mliseionary So. Oid Churcb Collection 12s 6d do.
ciety James' Church N. Glasgow 8 0 0- ladies Society, 20s. , 12 G

Prom Erangelical Society do 4 0 0. The follewing suims etr Ev Mr Roy.
Prom Ladies RI. & Bon. Soo-do 3 0 0 From Captain Thomas Graham, J's
Proma a ]?riend in James' Church do-. 3 là Churei 1,;cw Glasgow 5 0

moue MISSION. Frei INm lKexseth £orbes J alee Ch.
Donation 1Rev. A. SloXonzio 2 13 6 Ntw Cksgow 1 0 O
M~ver John, £2 1Os. Uppor London-. Prom Da'sîd Dickson Esq4 A. Mines i 0 0
dorryv 15 Ls 3d. "d 16 s Prom ladies RaI. & Bon. Sou., do 3 O O
Sheiburne 1- Clyde £2 15 9à. Poplar Sandria O016 si
Grae.- Congregation, Hfalifax £15 17 15 0 SPECIkb MPORT FOUl SfikIlYw
licbmond Blay including lots i1, 13, 11ev. James bdcLeau, MabDu, 60s 3 0 0
14, 16, and 17, P. E. I. £3 !6s 10& 3 4 i A Lady, par ilev. 1%, MoCuloch 5 U-0O
Poplar Grove Church towards build- Lower Londonderry, WVid. Mite 1 & 0Q
.îng Chumah Badeek, 5 o 0 sundry persons, ihedoque, P. B. L.
do do do Cheverie 50 0 Curreooy, 1,8133 Sad 7 4 4à
Yarmouth £6 os 6dl Lwer lo'uidon- do lut 14, do do LM 18e Id 3 6 01
derry,£15 Os cd. 21,1 ao do Cascumpeque, do MLC 65 d & 8 8à
Mdr P. Peeblas Ciid 20s baif uatrrisu Ân P. BiL-Ve SOOTr.
collection Mis. Meeting 36s Sd 2 16 8 B.ichmona Bay, inciudirig lots M1, 13,
Noerport. £10 Niisa Mile liv. £8 910O 141, 16, and 17. P. É~. I., L14, 1118 4
Etewiacke £11 lo16e6 1rDai .Geds

,uip 5s21ly8 ug Tuie a!>ovo paid to Messra J. Dawsoai
mi,.12s Ga. .D.-Whiddeur fi- 1. A and Son ta forard.

Thank oJering 3a là J; DunIap,. C1A1.4aBaf VISSiON.
L2 10& ldrs D3avid L. Gcddes, às 2 18 là1 eieeaTakOreig 50
spingvila, B. J3ranoh Lad. Sod. 1 0 0 twalo bn faig
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aeJ. & J. Yorston aektnowvledges the
r*eeeipt of the fellowir.g articles fur the

I Foreign Miesion, viy :
1A parcel Quit Patches and a work bag, con-

i titilling needies, books, pin poffis, &r.; from
the 1. uting Ladies. Xisonary Society in Pic-
ton, per lflss Beatie.

A ivcb df horne ruade Cloth fr*om the Endies
of 11ev M. AtaLeaa's (Conscga!tion Mal'hou,l
C. B.

A Box coitaining Cloth from Mr Androw
Cox, Upper Steýwiàùe, -pur Alexander Fraser,

A pitrtel of lioniespun iiainrel, value 1s
from M1r John Collio, falncM do.

A Bo-, Clothing frr (love Ileatl and thirty
yds Fiannel frosa St.. Paturs Road P1. E Island,'
ten yds cotton pririt frotià An JL>tterson,
Proton

Pîcto-à, Zuly 26h~ 853.t RECI1PTS F01% REGISTE.
11ev Dr Keir, £3; Wm. Oralînin £3 3s ~~

Robert Stewîart 16s 3; Charles Farbes 8s 9;-
11ev A. P. 51iliar 2s Cd; S. W. icel-eon 17s ir,

SThe B3oard of Homo Misin U
imuet at New Gllasgow un, Wednes-lay, 15th
August at Il o'copk,

ÈO'RMS 0F BEQUESTS.

I>rofessur Rosq, Patterson, WVatson & Walker,
and thu rresbytery Eldets of Green Rull,lVe5t
River and Primitivo Church. 11ev Georre
Patterson', Sceèrctary.j

J3oarà of ronidoi ifssos-The
Mit'er, KeI1r, Roy, IVýlkzer, flayne, Waddell,j
Watson, and Ebeneze MôLeod & Daniel Cc4
eron, West River; Alexc.nder Frrser, Esqq., .~
Gxlasgow; John Yorstoa &tJ. IV. Daivsee,P. t-

PorgôtÈ ilesirens ocl qoahn property "OU. eV~. alUIeZ Juahyie, Pec.
real or personal, fer tho advangement of Edu. Edcucational Bord-hoù Rev'dssmi~
cation geRerally, inla ccinivt h rs MeGregor, Campbell, Ross, Bayne-, nMe
byterian Churcli of Nova Soiare requested Abrama Patterson, Charles D. fluntr,.Àdz
to Ibave it Vo the "11Eduentional Board of tire IDiokie, Isane Logan, John Di. Christie, Jàmî
Ptresbytecrian Cburch of Nova Sôotia," this MeGreg«, John Yortton; Anthony Smith,
being thy- Synod's Ineorporated body, for hold. W.- Carsniehae~l, and J1. D. MoDonld,-ý'- Ei
ing allfunds intrusted Vo its management, for Officeo meinhers, the Moderator and Clèrk ô
alrEducational purposes, Cinssical, Philo"_- Syiiod for theatinso being. John No Kfnlt,
phical, and Theological. .Esq,- Seoretary.

"11 devise and bequelVh to Tho 1Cducationat Seminary Board-The Professors ex
Bloard of tIre Presbyterlan Church of Nova officie, EOV'ds McCailaoCh, Bayne, Chriee
Scotia, the surn of-L tf' in -land, deseribe Gilvray, Watson, G. Patterson, ana Vaid
it,-if in money, isamo ffit time when it is te Casneron and James McGregor. Rov.WaV
iba paleT.] MoCulloeh, Convenerý 11ev. J. WVatsess,

If pgrsons wish to state their object more Committee of Correspondence withE
definiteiy, they inay do so Usus:- gelical Churches-The Rev'ds. Ptterss

"I 1lequeath Vo Thse Eduentiona! Board of Waiker and Bayne. 31er. G. Patterson; Cg,
tho Presbyteria Cfisrch'of5 Nua Scotia, thse Committee of Enquiry respecting the Wec
sura of-to bo applied foi: thso support of odality for the Seninary-The Rev'd c s
the Syrrod's. Theological Seminary, (or) in ~iliuch, 3Me Clooh) MeGsiogor, G. patersos,'
of young mn, studying,- tur the rniitry, m the Sodgewick, and JasAes MseGréer, Esq.
Syssod may direct, (or) for Vthe Theologicai Committee oe Bills and overtures-5e,Jj~~ ~ Prfsorii Fun. ssrs; nay, J3ayne and xcGlvrayi asl ,à5

roit RES.I0IOUS on1 XScSsoNcAvY PUarosS. xceGregor,-iir Bayne, Convener.
I hereby bequeath thse susa of-Ponds tOe General Treaszirer for ail SynodiesIF

nsy Executor [or to some other persons i A-azpattorson, Rsq., pictoe.
wisom Testator has cofideuce] tù, be applied in' a ,
aid of Vise fads of tise Board of Foreign MIis- -Recoiveii of Contributions to thse Scht
sions of tise Presbyteris.n Ohurois of Nova So- of tise Cisurc--Jamne xeCalium, Esq,
tiza, (or> in aid of the frinds of the Bloard 01 Island, anoT sobert Smith, marchant, 7zaro.
Horne Missions, (or).Lo assLst tise congregation Geners.i noceiv ers of Goode for the'Fo
of-ixi erectings a.oo of worslsip. zneis-.& J. Yorstçn, Pictou.

i this way thre buquest may Ire varied or di- General Agent for Vhe Register,
vided tu mect the wisises of tio ýestat0r. IB3EATrZIE, Junior, Pietou.

fi,'

'Il

i

.1
'LY REGISTER.

SThe Examin ation of the Plîilosoph ical
Classes of the Synod's Seminary 

ivili tace

plae s e on edne sday, th September.
0ýP Tho Theological Ral will opea t,

FOREIGN NISSIOKAR Y WYANTE]J.
The Bloard of Foreign Missions having becs il

dîreoted by the Synod te endes.vor to secure the
services of Two Missionaties tod labor ia thel
Soutih Soe, aro now preparcd to recv applî.11
eations for that service, *frnm ininiston andt'
Licentiates of tbo Church în Nova Seotia, or!
the Utited Preshyterian. Chureh in Scotiaci,
or its branches ini tho Colonies. Applicatiordl
to bo direeted to the 11eY. James Bayne, Sec.~
retary of the Bloard, ?lièWtL.

B3OARDS -AND COMMlITTEES.


